Proposed New Tele/Data Room.
1. Relocate and infill 1 ea. existing door.
2. Install 1 ea. new wall.
3. Replace the existing Thru-wall AC Unit
4. Install dedicated power.
5. Isolate and improve lighting.
Proposed New Tele/Data Room at existing Data Equipment location.
1. Install dedicated power.
2. Install cooling system.
Proposed New Tele/Data Room.
1. Install dedicated cooling.
2. Install dedicated power.
3. Improve lighting.

Existing Data Cabinet to be removed from occupied space.

Existing Tele/Data Room.
1. Install dedicated cooling.
2. Install dedicated power.
3. Improve lighting.
New Wall Mounted Half Rack to be mounted high on wall to reduce impact of work space.
1. Install Dedicated Power.
2. Install Dedicated Cooling.
Proposed New Tele/Data Room
1. Install 2 new doors and 1 new wall.
2. Install dedicated cooling.
3. Install dedicated power.
4. Isolate and improve lighting.
New full height Data/Telecom Rack at existing Data Equipment location.
1. Install dedicated cooling.
2. Install dedicated power.
Proposed Expanded Tele/Data Room at existing Data Room location.
1. Remove the existing closet and door.
2. Install 1 new wall, ceiling and exterior door.
3. Install dedicated cooling.
4. Install dedicated power.
5. Isolate and improve lighting.
New Wall Mounted Half Rack at existing Data Equipment location.
1. Install dedicated power
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Proposed new Dedicated Tele/Data Room at Existing Data Equipment location.
1. New wall and exterior door.
2. Isolate and improve lighting.
3. Install dedicated cooling.
4. Install dedicated power.
5. Secure existing windows.
New Wall Mounted Half Rack at existing Data Equipment location.  
1. Install dedicated cooling.  
2. Install Dedicated power.
Proposed New Dedicated Tele/Data Room at existing Data Equipment location.
1. Install dedicated cooling.
2. Install dedicated power.
New Wall Mounted Half Rack at existing data equipment location.
1. Install dedicated power.